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Internetof

everything
Israelistart-upsare playing

an importantrolein burgeoning

new industryknown as

the InternetofThings

YOU WAKE earlyon crispfallmorning

and your pillbottlemakes sure you take the

rightmedicine, injustthe rightdosage;it

texts you ifyou forget.The toaster coffee

maker egg maker fixesyour breakfastex-

actlyas you likeit,askingyou ifyou prefer

marmalade or jamthismorning.

You head foryour car. Itscans your face.

opens the frontdoor.turns on the ignition,

and asks you, "Where to, sir?"while play-

ingyour favoriteBach partita,based 011

your prevailingmood (on bad daysyou

hear Chopin'sFuneral March).

"Work," you reply.Itdrivesyou to your

destinationsafelyand quickly,while com-

municatingthousands of times each sec-

ond with hundreds of other self-driveve-

hides.Your hands never touch the steering

wheel, because there is none. You wonder

why humans were trustedfor more than

centuryto operatepotentiallylethalweap-

ons known as automobiles.

Duringthe short drive, you ask your

computer(wovenintoyour attractivegreen

blazer)to tellyou your day'sschedule.You

view iton your eyeglasses.At work, you

take an urgentcallfrom callcenter.

"Sir,how do you feel?"

"Fine,"you say

Your monitor indicatescardiac irreg-

ularities.We're sendingan ambulance. It

willbe therein moments." At the hospital,

an arterialblockageis removed. which

mighthave caused serious heart attack.

You are soon back at work.

Science fiction?Not at all.Everything

described above existsor will soon. Itis

partof burgeoningnew industryknown

as the Internetof Things(I0T),in which

Israelistart-upsare playingan important

role.

I0T is the network of Internet-enabled

objects,or things,which are ableto trans-

ferdata to one another to do tasks without

human intervention.

The globalconsultingfirm McKinsey

recentlypreparedan extensive reporton

I0T.Accordingto the report,"The Internet

ofThingshas thepotentialto dramatically

improvehealth outcomes, particularlyin

the treatment of chronic diseases such as

diabetesthatnow take an enormous human

and economic toll...Technologysuppli-

ers... are workingto fillthe gap between

theabilityto collectdata from thephysical
world and the capacityto captureand ana-

lyzeitin timelyway."

Accordingto the study,I0T has po



tentialeconomic impactof 9.3$trillionto

1.11$trillionper year in .5202At the ex-

treme, the global10T industrycould be as

largeas percentof the world economy

bythatyear when wide range of devices

that talk to one another will exist,on our

bodies,in our homes, shops,offices,facto-

ries,work sites,cars, cities,and outdoors.

Economic and geopoliticalforecastsal-

ways seem to go awry. But, surprisingly

technologytrends signaltheirarrivallong

in advance. The basic ideas for I0T have

been around for decades. glimpseof

thingsto come came in ,2891when en-

gineersat CarnegieMellon University,in

Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania,built an Inter-

net-connected Coke machine thatreported

how many Cokes were sold and whether

theywere cold enough.Today,thatCoke

machine has descendants growingexpo

nentiallyin numbers.

The firstI0T conference held in Israel

was in December .3102In the ensuingtwo

years, the pace of innovation has acceler-

ated.

"I0T isgoingto be the biggestwave of

the Internet we've ever seen," said Inbar

Lasser-Raab, an Israel-based executive

who heads globalI0T marketingforCisco,

globalhi-techgiant.She was quotedby

Chris Urmson, directorof Google's

Self-DrivingCars Project,seen at

demonstration of prototype

self-drivingcar in Mountain View,

California,September29



David Rubin'sAerate Medical Systems

provides'personaltelemedicine solutions

the Israel21cwebsite.

Some 26 billionobjects(notincluding

phonesor PCs)will be Internet-connected

in decade. whole new Internetprotocol

will be needed to providesufficientInter-

net addresses forthem all.And our cars?

Road accidentsand fatalitieswill decline

by 80 percent no I0T machine ever im-

bibed too much alcoholand ran offthe road

or intoan oncomingvehicle.

GOT an intriguingglimpseinto the

I0T future at the Global Semiconductor

Alliance (GSA) Executive Forum gath-

eringin Herzliya,on October ,41where

chaired paneldiscussion. GSA is

group of 400 companieswho, togeth-
er, seek to improvethe semiconductor

ecosystem throughinnovation and col-

laboration.The topicof my panelwas

"EmergingTechnologiesfor the lyper-

connected World."

The firstspeakerwas David Rubin,

President and CEO of Holon-based

Aerotel Medical Systems,which pro-

vides "personaltelemedicine solutions"

varietyof remote diagnostic,emer-

gency services,rehabilitationand mon-

itoringapplications.He beganby noting

thatmore than 300 million Chinese have

cardiovascular ailments.The Aerotel de-

vice could save many livesthere.

Rubin described an event like the one

that opens this column. At an Aerotel

gathering, client was speakingand

paused to take cell phone call. The

Aerotel device had detected heart irreg-

ularityand the callcenter was informing

him. quicktripto hospitalsolved the

problem,before it became damaging

heart attack.

Rubin noted that 60 percent of the

delayin gettingheart-attack patients

to medical attention (often,over two

hours)isdue to the patientsthemselves,

who hesitate, unsure of what is hap-

pening.By signalingdistressto call

center, the Aerotel device can eliminate

that delay,initiateemergency dispatch
and save lives.

Zvika Orron. an Israel Air Force re-

serves pilot,is cofounder of LifeBEAM,

wearable sensor company based innorth

Tel Aviv's Atidim sciencepark.The com-

pany's"smart helmet" monitors the vital

signsof pilotsand astronauts and ispart

of Elbit Systems'world-leading"heads

up display"helmet. It can helpprevent

death due to G-loc (G-forceinduced loss

of consciousness),where pilotspass out

owingto severe forces.Itisnow met a-

morphosinginto civilian device for

monitoringvitalsignsin general.

OpherKinrot, CEO ofOTM Technolo-

gies,described hiscompany'sinnovative

productcalled phree,an electronicpen

thatcan "write" on any surface. 3D la-

ser interferometer sensor measures your

hand's motion and records the resulton

your phone,tabletor PC. If,likemany,

you believe that handwritingis more

natural way to write, rather than typing
letterson keyboard,phreeisforyou. It

enables you to write anytime,anywhere.

OTM is funded by the crowd-sourcing

website Kickstart and many have already

preorderedthe device.

The heart of phreeis uniquetiny

sensor. From this.we learn that sensor

technology devices that measure ev-

erything,are miniscule, inexpensive

and highlycreative has become the

heart of I0T.

We also learn thatan enormous and ex-

beingplodingquantityof data are now

generated,creating spin-offindustry,

bigdata analysis,and new scientific

discipline.My university,Technion, is

developingan innovativeundergraduate

data-science program to trainengineers

to analyzethese data.

In the ensuingdiscussion, Eli Hadad.

start-upentrepreneurwho now heads

Intel's"perceptualcomputinggroup,"
noted that significantinfrastructurewill

be needed to enable I0T. For Intel,he is

workingon computingdirected by hand

motions and facialexpressions.

INTERNET OF THINGS

ISHERE, NOW. ITIS

FOR CERTAIN THE NEXT

BIG THING AND ITIS

CHANGING OUR LIVES

Start-upentrepreneurswho want to

succeed in the brave new I0T world

should remember keyfact in the end,

I0T devices provideservices.The prod-
uct itselfisjust vehicle fordoingso.

Do peoplereallyneed the service?

Does itmeet real want? I0T business

models must be designedfor services or

solutions,not as products.Just because

devices can talk to one another does not

mean theyshould.

Like all new technologies,10T has

human downside, or cost. First,we must

remember that there are some four bil-

lion people,over half the world, without

Internet;730 million of them are in Chi-

na. For them, I0T isirrelevant.Should we

not bringthem Internet before connect-

ingdevices of mostlythe rich? Will I0T

become justanother domain thatwidens

the rich-poorgap?

Second, security.Speakingto the GSA

group, Hagai Bar-El, vice presidentof

ARM, US-based securityfirm. ob-

served "we have never been good at in-

corporatingsecurityfrom the start of

new technology."For instance, ATMs

(automatictellermachines)were horribly

insecure at first.He noted thatcompanies
tend to ignoresecurity,then tryto fix it

laterand pass the cost on to the consumer.

"WE MUST not mess up I0T securitythis

time," he said,emphatically.When every

possiblescrap of information about ev-

eryone existseverywhere,all the time,

the potentialforhacking,theftand other

mischief isenormous.

And third,perhapsworst of all,ishu



An electrictoothbrush isconnected to tablet device at SldO, an event dedicated to the Internet ofThingsin Lyon,France, on April

man empathy.Will dependenceon de-

vices mean we no longerknow how to

engage, befriend and converse with live

humans? Will 10T killempathy?

In her latestbook, "ReclaimingCon-

versation:The Power of Talk in Digital

Age,"MIT Prof.SherryTurkle. sociol-

ogistand clinicalpsychologist,decries

the decline of simplehuman contact.

"We're talkingallthe time," she writes.

"We text, post and chat. Among fam-

ilyand friends.we turn to our phones

instead of each other."

The result?"Our young peoplewould

rather send an electronic message than

commit to face-to-facemeetingor even

telephonecall.'5The resulting"flight

from conversation" damages what is

most human about us our abilityto

form relationships,empathize,sympa-

thize,understand, collaborate.

In the world of 10T,will "things"com

municate in placeof people?And will

we, as result,lose much of our essential

humanity?

The 2013 movie "Her" follows

Theodore Twombly,playedby Joaquin

Phoenix, as he fallsin love with Sam an-

tha, computer operatingsystem,whose

silkyvoice is that of ScarlettJohansson.

Are we alreadyfallingin love with our

"things"?am toldthatdeprivingteenag-

ers of theircellphones,as punishment,

isregardedby them as life-threatening.

An extremelyimportantinsightinto

10T comes from Dave Evans, who has

the intriguingtitleof Chief Futurist for

Cisco. (Iwonder, if soon, CFO will be-

come Chief Futures Officer,displacing

Chief Financial Officer.)He says, in the

HuffingtonPost, that I0T isjustone as-

pectof I0E, Internet of Everything.Not

onlythingscommunicate, he observes.

So do people,processes and data

Evans thinks wearable technologywill

changeour lives,and everythingwill be

wearable. Sensors and videos now help

stores adjustfront cash registersand

avoid lines.Sensors are even placedon

food to alertcustomers and stores before

itspoils.Sensors will helpfarmers and

ranchers know when to irrigate,fertilize

and move theirherds.

asked the GSA panelwhether Israe-

lihi-tech will be prominentin the bur-

geoningglobalI0E industry.The answer

was, yes and no. No, because Israelhas

never excelled in consumer products.

Yes, because Israelitechnologyin sen-

sors, software, data analysisand other

technologieswill helpbuild the I0E in-

frastructurecrucial for itssuccess.

The writer is senior research fellowat

the S. Neaman Institute,Technion and

blogsat www.timnovate.wordpress.com
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